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Povkb, Sept. Irt. IVvrr it quiet, (or

ImoM ncrylsHly ha gvne to the hop

.yards.
The rain Iim come, so ome farnieri

are ploainir.

The second cnu ol closer lock well.

and the fanner are making ft frttt deal
o( butter.

11. FitrgeraM made a flying ,riP t0

Portland.

R. ileShaier is seen on our street these

adsys.

K. Nelson in home for a few Java.

Potatoes ar..l buckwheat look well.

Joseph deShater went to Portland hist

wsek.

K. Nelson if preparing to builJ barn

AO I (.'. Bowman it hauling the lumber.

James deShawr and family, ol Kir--w-

were visiting relative in I)ver
Jut Sunday.

J. O. deShaier haa contracted hia bog

i t 5 cents grot.
Joseph deSharcr and family were visit-In-

Mr. Pagh' last Sunday.

Bpnnfit-r- .

SraisnwjiTait, Sept. 17. Twenty thou-aii- J

busne! of grain were threshed in

Fpringwater. Ordinarily there would

have been about 50.O.V bushels to thresh.
Wheat averages about 11 butshela and

CiU 19.

Getting pretty well along with drying
prone. Seat will be apple. The late
rains dsmsd some of the prune that
were on the ground.

Lewellen and Dubois are going to put

oip a chop mill.

A. M. ShiMey's lister ia out from the
East on a visit.

Onr corresi-unden- ts will please aend
in articles before Wednedays of each
week, otherwise it reaches ns too late for

publication.

BROUGHT BACK OLD TIMES.

A Tidbit That Was Sot aa tha Rrf
taaraat Hill of Far.

The force of childhood recollection
and the truth of the quotation. A

touch of nature makes the whole world
kin." were ahown graphically by a

little Incident In a restaurant the oth-

er day. A quiet looking, middle aged
man of pros;erous appearance was
eating bis dinner when another well
dressed man t.k a seat opposite bitn.
After In genial

newcomer took
water and fared aroumL Suddenly a
queer expression came over his face
aa be watched attentively the actions
cf his visa-vis- . and apparently wlth-n- t

realizing what he was dolus he
llurted out in a loud tone. "Well. well,
well."'

Every one at the table. Including ft
tjnlct looklns man. started, and the
others, observing the direction of the
speaker's g3z. turnel their eyes also
upon him of the oulet appearance to
ap wh.nt hsd fSiiwl th pTolnni?it!nn

The
suear

rn blushed like one detected In a
Acinous crime and almost fell off bis
chair. It took a minute or two to
recover, and then be said to the table
In peueral:

"I used to S' t bread butter
for being j:Kd when I was a

child, citing It Is which 1

like to indulge in even yet. I know It
Isn't the bill of fare,
fcnt I couldn't resist the temptation."

I must U s your pardon for rude
exclamation." replied the other

My mother ned to put and
trotter su?ar in my lunchhox when
I went to school as an up In

country town where I was raised,
I haven't eaten

childhood, I guess I'll join yon In
piece now for the sake of old times."

And he did. Bangor Whig.

EMULSION
OF COD-LIVE- R OIL WITH

HYPOPHOSPHITES

should always be kept
the house for the fol-

lowing reasons:
FIRST Because, If any member

of the farr.iiy a hard cold, It
will cure

SECOND Eecaure. if the chil-

dren are delicate and sickly, It will
make them strong and well.

THIRD Because, if the or
Is losing fiesh and becom-

ing thin and emaciated, it will build
them up and give them fiesh and
strength.

FOURTH Because it Is the
standard remedy in aJ and
lung affections.

No household should be without It.

It can be taken in summer as
in winter.

$oe. and $t oo, all drugUts.
SCOTT & BUWNE, Cbemiau, New York.

CITY

Twa nastawraat Claaa,
"(live me glass of water. plea.--
The request was nia.le to a waiter

behind the marhU top. lunch counter
nf a well known rvstaurout In the celt-trn- l

part of the city.
"All rlgfit. sir," was the waiter! re-

ply. "I 111 Jut aa soou a you put
your ghu dowu."

The man looked Brat at the empty
sla ho lield In hi" hand and then at
the waiter. Then hi clioler Ugan to
rise at he considered an uuwar
ranted pUve of Impertinence. The
waiter evidently saw the outbrtut of j

wrath that was cvmltig.
"No pffeuae meant. sir." he hastily j

nplnlued. "You a.. It'a thla
way: The first thing a waiter Icarua,

he learna It by dearly foment ex
perleuor. too, la never to take a glass
from another tvrson' hand. Whyl
IV v use If he the chatuva ar i

a!out even that the Klass will fall and
be smashed In the transfer. Thla la
particularly true If the top of the ta-

ble or counter happena to of mar--

hie. aa cue Is. You prvtaMy ui
'

derstand that when a waiter ttrvais
mythlng In a hotel or restaurant ho
has to pay for It. and you prvbably
now understand w hy It was that I

would till your glass as soon as you put
It dow n so that I could pick It up

Iuqulrvr.

II Waaal Jklas.
"I had four days' growth of beard

on niy face when I struck a little town
In northern Michigan." said the civil
engineer. "I found a little coop of a
trfo-- r shop near the depot, anil I en-

tered It to discover the harfo-- r sitting
on a w ith his bead In his hands.
As he roused up I told him to get to
work on me, but after looking me
over he replied:

" 'If I you, you'll have to take
the chance.

"What chances T I asked.
" 'Well, I've on a drutvk for the

last work am Just on the point cf
aeeiug rata, i may get luroucn wna n
ill right, and I may cut your head off.'

The man tad a w ild look and was
all a trvmble." continued the engineer,
"and. thou") be smiled as talked.
' saw that he wasn't Jokltig. 1 went
away without gttlnc ahave.1 anil for
'lie next two hour was buy making
purchases. As I return-- to depot
I looked In on the tarlH-- r to see how be
got along and found Llm hanging dead.
Just what would have tapix-net- l hat
ae started to shave tue I don't know,
but I've always flt much obliged ti
the man for putting the case as plalo
y as he did."-H- aiti more Herald.

Tried It With Klflras.
A Utile lady of 5 who dtrells In Park

Kldge m ardent su- - the among
that kitteiis which

'

have to she thoM- - they
dlsoovtred fur In the hav almost nothing comiii

and Instantly the ,Dj they sllgUt- -

giving order a bluff, J Question was. "What shall we do with
manner the a sip of i them?"

cugar

bread

as

shave

Her and father advocated j

the usual of keeping to)
Katberine the others
Rut little Katherlne determlnol t(.

thwart their She had
how little baby left In

basket on doorstep and how. with
the light of dawn, the kind old couple j

took In the little and reared
It as their own child. i

'

Katherlne found la the cellar Dve lit
tie fruit baskets. Into earh of these

man who had come In first was til her mamma had lain uown fur her
In the act of over a nap, she laid a basket on
lllce of battered bread, and when he j the doorstop each of five house!
realized that all eyes were turned upon whose owners she regarded as
111 be

him

and and

and a habit

upon restaurant

man.

and

the
and any since my

and

In

has
It.

father
mother

throat

well

a

what

Just

and

doc

be
this

and

he

the

mother
method
and

a
a a
a

cbarlta
tie. Chicago Newa.

The AdTaatasa of F.f.
During the war i

certain old
at the battle

who an
Htl,M- -

iuuiuuui mrauw uc was iui BHiiie as
when he ap-

plied for admission to of the New
York volunteer

FIHihI with wrath and chagrin, th
colonel to
on having a personal Interview with
the He succeeded In gnln-ln- g

an audience, and
After listening to h! plea, said kindly.

"But, my good Colonel J., you have
only one eye!"

! "Jum so, sir," was the prompt re
Joinder, "but can't you see the great

of having only one eye?
When I aim gun, I shan't have to
close the other!"

fought at

The Dun Ia Ilia Xlichtshlrt.
Hugh I'earson always unoke of Pean

Stanley as the most absent minded
In the world. He driving

once with him Into Palmero. cons
plained of feeling cold, as Stanley
had traveling bag with him he d

him to put extra
did bo, and both resumed their

A loud tjugh from some boys
suddenly rou.sed Pearson to the realize
tion that Stanley wan driving through
the streets In which he
had put on over bin coat In pure ab-
sence of

Here's a package tat
you, sir.

Wederly-W- hat Is It?
I'm not sir, but 1

think It Is a birthday prcsept from
your wife.

Wederly Oh, very well! Just leave
te and I'll bcM a check for the
amount around In morning.

Post-Dlsputc-

Lots of people heaven ns their
right and yet have not learned how to
make au right use of the earth. Keo-
kuk Gate City.

In Berlin the Is a royal
and philanthropic ny
profit that U made la spent on charity.

OREGON ENTEM'KISE. K1UHAY, SK1TKMHKK 21, 10

Spanish-America- n

I pr--

.XC?s;

you

it's
To re

s t o

gray hair
use

it
for two

Look In
your mirror

Take
i last look at
your gray
hair. Ii sure-
ly may be
the last if
you want
it so ; you
nccdn'ikecp
your gray

hair a week than
wish. There's no

euesswork about this;
sure every time.

color

I A. AWatJklre ilWsTJlr V

WMF
Aftcrn-Tsn- mi

or three weeks notice how
much you ap-
pear, ten years
at least.

Ayer's Hair Vior also
cures dandruff, prevents

of the hair, makes
hair grow, and is a splen-
did hair dressing.

It cannot help bur do
these for It's a
hair-foo- d. NX'hcn the hair
is well fed.it cannot help
but grow.

It mikes the
and this cures

the disease that causes
dandruff.

fl OOtkoOW.
- My u foilnf out ttedly,

tat Ant t t if tha

tbi- - k murb (Lukrr ttrt'tm.
1 think Ihrrs Is like it fur
lb luir " M I s.

AjfilAlWI- - fra,I.T.
WrHm th OMfse.

If 7" So not H!a ftll lh
fn. ,llr frm lh wt 1K lur.
writ i 4 i.f wtit it a

J. t. At IK. Lncll.

T T T y

AN ENGLISH "TREAT."
Til Dlffrrvae Krtneva ItrMUk

Aaivrlraa Mrtaoda.
I was struck, says Colonel

T. W. lu The Atlantic, with
has sympathy for genuine spirit of hospitality

jwrfluous kittens I. j Englishmen toward AunTleans.aa such,
be drowned. IJist week 'v,' with wlmse pursuits

tlx wee balls of j night In o.

woodshed, burulns tor whom had not the

his

drowning

plans. heard
story

foundling j

threading afternoon
of

my

one

was

One

!

and

pa-

pers.

nilnd.

Louis

claim

l

est reau to put t!iems-irr- s out I

liked this niip lens Its having
Its deflulte limitations as to

and the I Including
In nature of

this being In opinion a wrnk
point In our more gushing or more 'If
conscious hahit.

I miienit.er to our bwn takn al'or,
I but he

slightest the pwshe

bouse or anotiicr. on wtioiu I liaJ no
claim whatever. The latter w as at

literary, and uot even the usual
j vague Kuglisli Interest In . American
! ffa!rs. Vet he gave up whole

to drive me to
j which he had seen a thousand times,
j But fnat which I liked him best.
and which afforded me a wholly

that as we entered tne
outer doorway, going first, looked

' Kw.r nrup ul.oi.l.li.r nti.l mI.I ald.rkl.

colonel had lost eye ni,akp 'J'"
of Gettysburg was very V"1 U",D

physically lncasiacltatel
one

regiments.

Journeyed Washington, bout

president.
the president,

advantage my
my

lie Santiago.

man was
He

hia
(something on.

lie

his nightshirt,

Experience
Messenger

Messenger sure,

bill,
the St

pawnshop
Institution.

longer

uslng

toJiy.

younger
younger

filling

thing,

scalp
healthy

AUJraHtets.
bslr

lUir

mad tlun

loa

W-- !l

It.Mm.

IWa
mn4
conttautly

Illggiiisoo

the for
pecuniary

obligations, ke, ev-

erything the "treating."
all iuy

liave
by gentleman,

not
all had

his fjft
Kenllwortli.

fur
new

exjH'rlenre. was
he.

h'ua,
for a. -

sp'iik- -

Ing to the uttcudaut. "here Is my three
pence."

After rll the time and trouble be hnd
given 'o his stranger guest he him

j to pay bis owu threepence, a thing
j which most Americans would not have
dreamed of doing. It would have been
the American notion of good breeding
to save a guest from exHuse. as It was
the English Impulse to save blrn from
the sense of ohl''"itlon. I eouf-s- a tha
I prefer the latter method.

be fooled twice In Ui
way. Atchison (Jlobo.

Ila Was "Sniped."
He sat In the rem ling room of a Chi-

cago hotel with a notebook nnd pencil
In his hand, and after wetting pen-I- I

on his tongue n dozen tlrnea with-
out writing anything he turned to tho
man on his I. ft and said:

"1 want to g.-- t ut an expression, but
can't think of It. I w;nt something
synonymous wlili nvahindie."

"Would landslide do:"
"I've got that."
"In what ae use are you golnjr to use

nr
"Well, I'm fur alderman at

t special election In my town, and I
want to make a memorandum of how
It resulted."

"Oh, 1 sen! You could say you were
inowed under."

"Yes; but that's hardly mrong
enough."

"Hurled out of sight."
"That's better, but larks strength."
"How badly were you beaten?"
"l!y over liiX), where I to have

had 4.VJ majority."
I should put It that yon were

literally a wiped off the face of the
earth."

"That's good-th- nt's the Idea. That'i
strong and euphonious nnd has rhythm
In It. Yes; I was on tho ticket nnd sura
of election. I Imd $.7io up that I hnd
a walkover. I was swiped, and there
ore not enough of my mangled remain
left to 1111 a thimble. Thank you,

swiped off the face of tha
earth and be hanged to me!" Wasli-burto- n

Paxt.

TIIlirDKCKOFWAVKa

?CNTLt R0LL1 Of WATlrt THAT

Hvll) A II Art HA l)Wtlt.

CirM4 Sa aa tha Kaalls t'aast
Wklrh rck ttmlt aa I alia

,.,.-ll- .r aajalU Slrlka Hllh a
r. l a Vua ta lha laeh.

M iiiy is to the const are sorely

V.r.!r, ticu a boat man either refuses

i ( 't off fioin the shore, or at lnl
f , f ir fr.iin bind, oil a day when there

I, ii ik-- of an approaching storm

til the ter Is only moved by a long

u, I ( title rolling swell.

ti.MMiicnt Is of no avail, aud If the

'd ilt Is pushed for a reason be will

euly r;0 with some cryptogram r- -

r.rk sUxit "the gnHltld se,
l.iu r ih. ii rvtlrlng mora

the
tfWll- -

than N forr
It Is hstd to understand how such a

(riitle sell can pirsage danger, but
f, vnsTieiniM rym li gucs a wariil'U
thai must I tnh-- All ah-n- the

wtst and parts of tin- - south coasts of
!i:ngland and Indnnd. ss well as the
Wi.t coast of Sctland. UlKi'lllited

tals are told of ships which on a r

fevtly calm day hate wlthlll a

t. w hours tlrsi caiiLht t'T a g.'iitle roll

of i!i. watir and (in. illy thrown mi

rcs'khmiliJ shore bv tha dreaded
"ground

To mid. tsiand this curious marina
rhctioii.ciiori It miit I Ninir- - In inlnd

that out on the Atlantic ws- - are of
trn firmil to a Iwlgh of I1 f't. I'rlv
en lfore a hay gile, lhc- - advanca
at a rate of from .".' to 4i tiilh-- s au
l.otir. Traveling at such a rate, they

!a.w.U g't out of the will. I swept
area Hut even though, for tin in. the
storm Is past they still roll ou In fury
their undulations often U'lng felt rt
CiMes from t tit point of their crrntln.

In the rvglou of the storm these
w aves are tleree. breaking billows, but

ia they get farther away they settle
dmn Into liig. rolling ridge, which
travel onward In long, unbroken Hue,
p rfivlly pnrs.II. I with earh other.

llilt oil the open sea thee rtdge of
ten stretch out f r a d.staucr t.f oTrr
") tulles. Slid they tratrl III threvs,
each sinivsslte wave largef

'than Its pntecessor. The sight Is an
liu;.!i)' one.

The farther ti.ey progrrss the small
. rr Ihet Iwfolite III hi'lirht. but this ts

for by the fact that their
RL'tlotl Is ciiliiu.Utih att'd to t! r n.ass of
water l losr. until the roll con tw d
tet ted fully "" feet Under the surfs.-- '

This gives them the liauir of "ground
."

In this thi-l- r danger Ilea,

for when a Utaliiied ship Is .aught In
them, her draft, the nei
that enables her to ride out a storm.
Ut-ollie- s id,, fulcrum which the ll.Jllld
tnas uses to hurl her onward to dr
etructlou.

On a calm day any sailing crafi
caught In the "ground sea" near a
rix ky shon-- is as g'! as .t. unless a
wind ran s;.rll)g up and enable her t,

t out to sea. Many ship has met
this fate. The reason many more
Cot get l"t Is iluo to the swell
ttuit s.) ilei a landsinan and warns

a on whom had A ''fr.tml s.a" adisn.r It

the claltti. to country a amount of wat.-- -

rrnoon

l.l

left

Don't

the

running

ought

"Then

U-e-

llt.'d

f..re It. This also fi.rms InM rid
like Its purtiT, but of b-- s lu lgl.t and
approximately no depth.

The "fals- - s. a." as It Is railed. , m
tie more tlmu a rolling sm ll. but it
gives a warning of fr.mi 'i minutes tn
two hours' (limitl.ni. ennMit.g a ship
to either run Into H.rt. g.-- out to sea
or aeeurely no. Imr; wMIe at tbe sea
aide resorts the bii.i'in :i run r.. la
shore to the surprise of tin- - "tr'.pjN rs."

When It Is reliiec.lwre.l tl.:it a .1V

2 feet high, which Is often attained by
the "ground sen." utilkes uitii a f,,n
bf one toll to the spill re .n.'li, tlie (n-
ecessity foi cautl in will U' riiTgnlz'-d- .

All waves tlmt conic In parallel
ridges, however, are not O.rngeroti. as
there Is a " ill' I billow" licit Is closely
allied to the "ground sra" lu apiH-n-

a nee.
"Wind billows" are due to a heavy

wind blowing but a few miles off tin- -

lanu, nut ns tney nave, nini hut a
short dlstnnec to travel they

hove no depth. Consequently even a
rowing Im.iii Is perfectly anfe on them
If properly I nndled.

These wo-- e usually appear when
there Is a romparntlve calm near the
ahore, their great point of difference
from the "ground sen," lu nppenrunce
Ixdng thut Mieir unbroken Hues are
nearer and tie nil not
traveling lu threes,

Generally "wind billow" ibs-snc- t

break Into f am. but ocaslonnlly this
happens wl-i- i they nre coming In
against the t !e. Then it Is hard to de-

tect them f'om ordinary waves, th
product of a local windstorm. Thes-alwa- ys

bnak Into fimni nt their crest,
the "white bo ses" of tho marine poet.

itemem nering those peculiarities of
the various waves will save tourists
considerable disappointment when wis
er heads bid liiem keep to the hind,
for, to them, no 4ppnrent reason, while
It may keep them from rushing Into
unknown dangers. One other fact Is
alao worthy of mention, ns ft may
prove of advantage should a boat drift
out to sen with fin Inexperienced crew
and no compass aboard.

Then, If a "ground sea" Is "running,"
act your mind at ease, for you can
tjtettr by It, ns, on the Kngllsh and
Irish const nt least. It always cooks
from the northwest-Pearso- n's Maga
zine.

Her Wrnknass.
Tie This ahoe doesn't fit Try a tlj.

gcr one.
Bhe (Hpvprcly)-N- o, sir; tiring rno tha

ame lzc a little larger. Ijcnvcr Run.

Inquisitive people are the funnels of
conversation ; they do not tnke In any.
thing for their own use, hut merely to
past It to anothcr.-Btcc- li!. r

TIME
SPACE by ocean tables tllj

iyitcIn
,whUh belt the rlr- -

cuinfcteiKo of Old I'arth it,

an many different direction. ItrclK part" ire ho lrnKrr

ford" in the ol.l incatilnjj of the term. I'.uroj.r, Africa, Asa
re "nest iloor" to u. ll lijrii there to-da- y wo km,w

to morrow -- If wo read TIIK ( IIICACO ho,
cial Cable are loralrdi'i ft try im,Jn

at in lt u srJ outside of tho t'nltril State. A'a other
Amerksn neppcr ever no uttnilvm ten lie;

nd it I ly the rcjjtilar foreign hew service,
of The Associated I'icm. I 'or curate ltitcllijen( o of tfi0

itirnnj cvcttl whl h arc shaking the nation of wan stuj

futiiot of war'f tho distulutlori of ol Kuvcrn.

mcntt aud the of new of the onward iwrcjmf
the face In all part of tho world the oho medium of t,e
most satisfai tory information i the "ut-to-da-

Atucritan t.c.pr, TIIK CIIICACO KCCOKI).

FREE

rcprarllcalljr annihilated,

tctcgrajih

KIXOKD,
l'irrcn'titlcits

attempted
up.lcmcntcd

tlifcatcniiig
cstal'litlnucnt

enterprising,

A !' sp ut Ihs urt4 oa Ksrf un rnlloA S- n
In. k la 'julul i riulnl Is vlefsi alik ! mt-- ll

t'O lit rrtmtm !! alii Iw ibAllvU iu any ftvllr r

cbsts a r"li- - ol .iui nviMiii. i isoImhi iui nniuIm iu siai'i-is- lb nisi- l.lsittta f tutm c.''.til,.i, .w- -
Ikl r!.t KlTIrs til 1 ( Ml. W.i Sinn Iks Ut ltlaw awkl, A

Uimrs (sx'av, 1st Mlls.-- mal, lkki
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"Cyclone"
Threshers

Automatic Stacker, Wind Stack-
ers, Morao Power, Tiiri-slisniie-

Supplies of All Kinds.
FO.l AND

AND
tho

land
now

Uta4iatWa.
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J
'J I.imki miles of long di- -
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fumiii nini Idnli" now ia
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Harding's Dm" Store- -

"Russell"
Engfines

Traction or portable, Simple or Co

pounj, Wood or Strw Burners.

RUSSELL & CO.,

-- V;n!Tn CATALOCUC pniCES.

tadcjill'ilic

Tclcplintic

PORTLAND,' OB- -


